Patients with acute chest pain who leave emergency departments against medical advice: prevalence, clinical characteristics, and natural history.
The study group identified 107 patients who left against advice from the emergency departments of three university and four community hospitals after presenting for evaluation of acute chest pain. In comparison with other emergency department patients with acute chest pain, patients who left against advice had findings that suggested they were at higher risk for myocardial infarction than patients for whom admission was not recommended but at lower risk than patients who consented to be admitted. Specific follow-up plans were made at the time of evaluation for 45 patients (42%). Survival data were obtained at 48-72 hours for 104 patients (97%) and at one month for 101 patients (94%). Fourteen patients (12%) were hospitalized within three days of their original emergency department visits, and three patients had documented acute myocardial infarctions. The only death within one month was that of a patient who died suddenly out-of-hospital later on the day of his emergency department visit. The authors conclude that patients who left against medical advice had presentations and prognoses that were in between those of patients for whom admission was not recommended and those of patients who consented to be admitted.